
AN AMERICAN 8T0NEHENQE."

Far op on these abandoned mountain farms
Now arming back to forest wild again,

Ths Ions, gray walls extend thslr clasping
arms,

Pathetic monument of ra&lshtd men.

Serpent In stone, they wind oer hill and dell
'Mid orchards long deserted, flelde unshorn.

The ernmblhig fragments testing where ther
fell,

Forgotten, worthless to a race newborn.

Nearer than atones of a tor led Saxou name
These ipeeehless relies laour hearts should

came,
Ho toller for a priest's or monarch1 fame.

ThU farmer Hred and died to shape a home.
What days of lonely toll he undertook!

AYfcat rears of Iron labor and for what?
To yield the chipmunk one more secret nook.

The gilding snake one more sequestered spot.

Bo little time on earth, ao much to do;
Vet all that waste of weary, toll worn hands!

life came and went; the patient task Is
through;

The men are gone; the Idle structure standi.
T. V. Xllggtnson In New England Magatlno,

THE BOGY MAN.

In 1715 a small elave schooner from
the coast of Africa, bound for Virginia,
ITU blown far out ot her course, toward
the north, and put in at the port of Bos-

ton.
The cargo consisted of little else than

a few families of Congo negroes destined
for the new plantations of Virginia.

New Englanders did not then feel any
special abhorrence to slavery. If not
regarded with positive favor it was not
regarded with disfavor, and the slaver
found little difficulty in disposing of his
cargo of men, women and children to
the good citizens of Massachusetts bay.

Amdng the purchasers was Mr. Lem-
uel Clark, owner of a large tract of land
on the Merrlmac river, in New Hamp-
shire. Three families of negroes were
bought by him and taken to his estate
in the wilderness.

Once the tenant of an English baron-
ial estate himself, he Inclined to play
the baron on his New Hampshire do-
main, A great stockade was built upon
the eminence overlooking the Merrlmac,
and within the stockade, upon the crown
of the hill, stood his large log house.
Lower down, but within the stockade,
were three cabins of the slave families
and the more pretentious houses of the
families of English laborers who accom-
panied Mr. Clark to the New Yorld.
Back from the stockade and stretching
to the foot of some cliffs that formed the
abutment ot a range of low hills was n
wide expanse of level, cleared land, on
Which the estate raised its corn and po-
tatoes.

Beyond the few charred stumps that
marked the edge of the clearing was the
forest stretching away as far as the eye
could reach.

As the Merrimac was one of the high-
ways of marauding French and Indians,
the stockade was very strongly built,
and from embrasures in its walls pro-
jected three small brass cannon com-
manding the sweep of the river In every
direction. No fleet of canoes could
safely pass the Btockade by day. The
importance of the place was so well rec
ognized that Mr. Clark held a colonial
commission as major and the stockade
was officially styled Fort Clark.

The children of the fort made no dis-
tinction between white and black. The
little Clarke, Sanborns, Tennys and
Marsdens played with the little Qua-hee-

Cusheea and Gambas upon terms
of perfect equality.

The children of both races whisked
from house to house. About the hearths
of the negroes the little Englishmen
listened with fascinated horror to wild
tales of devils and evil spirits, great
serpents, huge river monsters and the
gigantic manltte apes of the mysterious
continent ot Africa; of bloody tribal
wars and human sacrifices to the heathen
gods. The little black boys learned of
the gay elves and gnomes, of dainty
sprites and fays ot merry England, of
the good cheer of Christmas and the
ports of May Day. The rival story tell-

ers strove to outdo each other in the
marvelous tales; but nothing so pleased
the children of both races as Sam Qua-bee'- s

stories of the Mumbo Jumbo, for
In his native village Sam himself had
been Mumbo Jumbo.

The big Congo negro enjoyed telling
how when a crime had been committed
by some person unknown , Mum do J umbo
was called upon to detect the guilty one,
and how, mounted upon stilts, with a
long grass cloak completely enshroud-
ing him, a great false head fastened
above his own head and a pair of
wooden arms sticking out below it, he
stalked about the village like a giant,
terrifying the guilty one until lie con-
fessed his crime.

The children delighted to hear of the
Hnmbo Jumbo marching up and down
the paths of the African village, crowds
ot people dancing about him, beating on
tomtoms and singing wild chants. And
when Cushee and Uainba gave the bat-

tle yell of the cannibal tribe for those
were cannibal families the satisfaction
was complete.

Of the tales of the, English merry-
making, none pleased tbo little Africans
10 much as Philip Sanborn's descrip-
tions of the May Day sports, The jollity
of Christmas they knew, for Lemuel
Clark was not a Puritan and kept the
Christmas holidays, but they wished to
dance about a May pole crowned with
flowers. One Christmas night, as all
the people of the fort were gathered In
the big common room of the "great
house," Mr. Clark promised that the ap- -raching May Day should be celebrated

English style. Philip Sanborn was
told to take the matter in hand and
make any preparations he wished.
Philip Sanborn was pleased, but seeing
a cloud upon the face of his rival story
teller, Sam Quashee, he asked if the
negro families might not have the after-
noon of May Day for showing their na-
tive games and sports,

The request was readily granted, and
on the next day Sam Quashee dragged
to his cabin two well seasoned pine logs
that had been left after bnlldlug the
Btockade, and for weeks thereafter em-
ployed every evening In carving from
the logs mysterious objects which even
his own children i .1 . .Jh.wed to
see.

The winter of 1"..'.' melted Into an
early spring in New Hauiiliire. The
rivers were free from ice in April, and
the first canoes that came up the Merrl
mac brought the news that war was de
clared with France. The weapons and
defenses were duly looked to, but no
precautions were taken, forit was a long
month's journey through the wilderness
to Canada; besides it was not likely the
enemy would move at once.

May Day came at last and a tall May-
pole decorated with wreaths ot Sowers
and stripes of colored cloth stood in the
broad stretch ot greensward before the
gate of the stockade. Around this pole
the children diiiiced and played old
English games. A bountiful outdoor
ztpast called the merrymakers from
their fun. Hastily eating what was
placed beforo them, the older negroes
left the others at the feast. Going
across the clearing they disappeared
among the heaps of rocks at the foot of
the craggy hills. All the mysterious
things Sam Quashee had been laboring

, upon for the past monttis evidently were
hidden in the cliffs. The children Im-
patiently awaited the advent of the
weird procession whose grotesque
strangeness would cause tnem that de-
lightful terror all children enjoy.

An hour passed, but as yet there were
no signs of life about the heaps of rocks
The delay was unaccountable. 8a 1.

Soaihee's oldest buy, Bob, proposed that
across the fields to meet the

delayed procession. The other chil-
dren eagerly agreed-- , and off they all
started.

Picking their way over the soft
plowed land, they went toward the
Lills, all the time on the alert, expect-
ing to turn and flee at any moment be-

fore the approach of the Mumbo
Jumbo.

"Why, they are not at the dills at
all,' said Mary Clark when the chib
drea had reached the middle of the
clearing. "Look over the edge of
pices."

SJure enough, they could see dark fig-
ure among the berried trees at the bor-
der of the forest hastily concealing
rtieaisel vee from thegaxe of the little
ClUWd ao fOddMilr CUX&44 BaWtUbaKU

'1 saw '"e'ml" cried Luke Sanborn.
I One of m had a feather baton. I

could see It just as plain, but I didn't
see anybody on stilts with a false face.
Let's go over."

"It's too far away to see any stilts or
false, faces and we had better ty here,"
said Patience Tenney, the oldest of the
group,

Just at that moment there sounded
from the fort the harsh blare of the
trumpet used to call the laborers from
the fields at mealtime. Looking back
the children saw a sudden flash of flame,
and a deep roar of a cannon reverberated
among the hills. The next limtiuit the
crackle of musketry came faintly from
the Merrlmac: It was answered from
the fort; a blood cnrdlitig war whoop
burst from the edge of the clearing near
them and three Indian warriors raised
from among the stumps and came leap-
ing toward them I

Almost before they could turn toward
the fart loud drum peals sounded from
the rocks at the foot ot the liills. Ab if
in reply to the war whoops there rang
forth the wild, savage, African battle
cry. There stalked forth Into theclear-in- g

two immense, hideous giants, ac-
companied by four strangely bedecked
creatures beating on tomtoms and
screaming forth the battle cry of tlw
Ansgari cannibals. Fearful, huge, led
distorted gashes of mouths, knobby,
black cheeks, terribly staring whits
eyes, altogether diabolical faces had
these two giants, stalking stiffly out of
the clearing. Scarcely less terrifying
were the bepainted creatures with tnooso
horns rising above their heads, who
leaped and danced along before the
giants.

Away, with loud shrieks, the children
rushed toward the fort. The Indians
halted amazed. The giants and their
attendants halted too. They had just
discovered the Indians, They had
thought the tiring of the cannon a salute
in honor of the day.

The Indians hesitated, and the Mum-
bo Jumbos hesitated,

But one cannot stand still ou stilts.
The tallest of the Mumbo Jumbos stag-
gered forward and one of the Indians
turned and fled, The other giant ad-
vanced, the attendants struck their
drums again, and again the horrid An
gart war song pealed forth, and the sec-
ond Indian followed the first The third
Indian dropped on one knee, and before
the Mumbo Jumbos could turn ho drew
a bead and sent a bullet crashing
through the wooden forehead of Sam
Quashee's mask.

The giant neither fell nor faltered,
ana with a cry of terror the last Indian
rushed after his companions down the
river edge.

Slowly, as belltttug their brave con-
quests and the softness of the ground
the procession of Mumbo Jumbos passed
across the field and through the gut? of
the fort where the children had just pre-
ceded them. The idols of Africa had
overcome the redskins. The rising gen-
eration of Clerks, Tennys, Sunburns and
Marsdens would never doubt that fact.

Meantime the white coated body of a
French officer went floating down the
river, and two canoes rapidly disap-
peared up the river. The attack upon
Fort Clark had been repulsed. The war
with France had begun, Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Tfht flood Clothe. Are For.
The chief inducement urged in an in

vitation to make one of a woman's camp-
ing party in the month of AuguBt is the
assurance: "You can wear one dress all
day long every day until It is dirty.
That's what we all did last year." Then
the note adds: "Be sure and tell 1110 right
away how to have my moussellne de soie
made. Mrs. It.'s husband and a lot of
the girls' brothers are going up for a
week. You'd better take something cap-
tivating for the dance in the od barn,
and one or two pretty day rigs, but you
won't need them till the boys get there,"

New York Times.
Men Laus-uege- la German Coloulei.
The Germans are tryiuir to count the

languages that are spoken in their colo-
nial possessions. In east Africa tliey
have found fifty languages, In southwest
Africa, twelve; In Cameroon-)- , twenty;
in Toga, five or six. These figures do
not Include a large number ot dialects
which are almost equivalent in some
cases to another language. The Ger-
mans have no Idea yet how many lan-
guages are spoken In their South Bca
possessions, but they have thus far
counted fifty. Their missionaries and
agents are hard at work reducing the
languages which are most used to'writ- -

ing and making dictionaries of them.
New York Sun.

Bought Up OSendlug Organ..
A story is related of the .composer

Verdi that has to do with organs. One
time a friend while visiting him was
shown through tue composers home.
When the door was opened Into one
room it was found to be filled with bar
rel organs of all sizes and patterns.

"wnaton eartu aro you doing with
all tneser' asked tue. astonished friend.

"Those are a few that have annoyed
me with 'La Miserere,' " answered tbo
great artist, "and they will never do so
again. New York World.

A Natural luf.r.iice.
Teacher When was Homo built, say,

Fritzchen?
Fritzchen Home was built In the

night.
Teacher liow do you make that out,

you silly boy?
Fritzchen Because you always said.

sir, that Rome was not built In a day.
sapnirs witzDiatt.

Massachusetts has given a last rest
ing place to two presidents. New Hamp
shire to one,.New York to three, Penn
sylvania to one, UMo to two, Illinois to
one, Kentucky to one, Tennessee to
three, and Virginia tue "mother of
presidents" to Ave.

A heavy plate glass shade, ornament
ed with gold and securely locked to
tnree staples Bet In the marble ton of a
pulpit lu a church In Brussels, Is said to
cover one of the thorns which formed
a nart of the Saviour's crown.

Kverr Tc.tlutoulet
lu behalf ot Hood's Ssrsaarltla Is strictly Irue
and. it 111 bear tli rlnet InvesllBatiou. No
rustler wbere it may be from. It Is si rrllable
and worthy Id )our ronflu.iice a. If tteanie
from your most respected neighbor. llue)ou
?ih Hiru mi. ric.ciiru

for a lentral famltr ratlisrlle Meconfiuentlv
recommend flood's fill.. Ihey .liould be I11

The only easy thing In this world is
to love.

ft should be lu Kv.ry If oue.
We desire to eaj to our citizens, thst for

years we bays been selling Dr. King's New
Dltcoyery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Fills, llucklen's Arnica Salve
electric timers, ana bars never Handled
remedies tbsl sell ss well, or thst hive
(Wen such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not fullow
their use. These remedies hsve won their
great uopulsrlty purely on their inert. at
Iteber s Drugstore, Lehhtlilon, and lllerv's
Drugstore, Weujport.

The truth ueyer dodges, 110 matter
who shoots.

AKfurjl UuiyitM of suftim kud krulsee,
orTorrbeuusllili, Uius ittti, deep Malta r
unWilr)k, ($fisWlfiifcli' llflin I.
mil iftfrd. t'er ssje$y Kk B. Wt udY. F.
HIery.

The thorn Is as much God's gift as
the crown.

Ur. John Oarpettter, of uoodUad, lad., sa).t
"I tried UttauibetLlu's Oulle, Cholera and
fllaitbtea ltetuedy. for dUrrniea and sesere
erawiw and uslas In the stomssn and bowels
with Ibe best results. In the worst eases I never
bad 10 give wore ttuu the ibiid dose to street a
cure. In inokt eases oue dose will do. besides
Its other good qualities it Is nleuftet to take."
St and SO eett betllw lor sole b K. II. tleber
and W. r tilery.

Everything that God does means
something.

for a sluggish and terptd Uvr. noshing
can surpass Ayer's Fills. They oatala bo
calomel, ri ny saiattal drug, but are
coal posed f the active ptiaelptss of tue
best rcKatatile cathartics, and their use al-

ways resells in narked tenant to the

patient

Tnbfrealo.lt In Ret.
For seven years 1 have been making

almost dally experiments upon the in-
ternal organs of dead animals In order
to Increase my knon ledge of compara-
tive pathology. Tlie postmortem ex.
aminatlons were made for the most port
at the Lamjiarter Glue Works, in tho
Buburlx ot Lancaster, Pa. Here ot
course were the bodies of large numbers
of animals which igpnled me nn abun-
dant supply of subjects for examination.
The vicinity of tho works swarmed with
rats. Many of them, the workmen told
me, sickened nnddied fromttmo to timo,
and I became curious to know something
about the disease that carried so many
of the rodents off.

I could find next to nothing about tho
rat In books, bo tho thought growing
upon me that the disease so fatal to the
rat might bo made dangerous to tho
rat's nearest neighbor, man himself, 1

undertook a series of experiments. My
first rat subject was n sick one which I
eaptured in the yard of the glue works
without any exertion. The animal
crawled about, made no effort to escapo
from me and when picked up offered no
resistance. Its appearance indicated that
it was-- dying of general debility. Its
body was greatly emaciated. Its back
was arched and Its face bore an expres-
sion of distress. It refused food, was
racked with n constant cough and In n
few hours after lwing captured wa
found dead In the comfortable prison In
which I had placed it.

My next subject was a healthier and
more active rat. I caught him only to
mark him and then gave him his free-
dom. He camo into tho yard regularly
for his rations of flesh from various an!
mals, but gradually showed the same
symptoms that marked tile condition of
my first subject, and in fourteen das-- s

after capture he, too, was dead. The
postmortem examination of these two
cases developed the fact that the lnngf
were badly diseased. Tuberculosis had
destroyed the right lung of each and
only a part of the left ' remained. Dr.
8. E. Weber's Lecture.

Changes In en Kligllsh School.
In 1834 Mr. Millies Gaskell wrilei

from Eton that an upper boy "got spun
and rode some of us (lower boys) over a
leap positively impossible to 1 leaped
over with a person on your back, and
every time (which Is every time) we can
not accomplish It he spnrs us violently,
and my tntgli is quite sore with the In-

roads made by those dreadfnl spurs; my
new coat is completely ruined," In the
next year Ashley minor, a son of Lord
Shaftesbury, died in consequence of a
fight which lasted two hours and a quar-
ter on the same evening. The quarrel
originated about n seat In the upper
school.

Dr. ICeate spoke about the Bad event
to the school three days later; he blamed
the boys for letting the fight go on so
long, but was net to be "seduced Into
any namby pamby
aentlmentallsm." He said; "Not that 1

object to all fighting in itself; on the
contrary, I like to see a boy return a
blow, sucu a state of things has for
tunately entirely disappeared; a clergy
man, a head master, a doctor of divini
ty, however much he might feel that the
meek acceptance of injuries was not tht
sign of a keen and generous character,
yet would now hesitate to mark fighting
with Us approval before an audience of

boys whom he was bound by statute t
instruct in Christian principles. Na-

tional Review.

Hour Ills Heart Was Won.
When Colonel Van Wyck was run-

ning for congress many years ago in tho
Fifteenth New York district, there was
a certain Irishman who steadfastly re-
fused to give the old soldier any en-
couragement. The colonel was greatly
surprised, therefore, when Pat informed
htm on election day that he had con
eluded to support him.

"Glad to hear it. glad to hear it," eald
the colonel, "I rather thought you were
against me, Patrick."

"Well, sir," said Putrick, "1 wuz, and
whin ye stud by me pigpen and talked
that day fur two hours or worto ye
didn't budge me a hair's breadth, sir;
but after ye wuz gone away I got to
thinking now ye 1 cached ycrliand ovci
the fenco and scratched the pig ou the
back till he laid down wid the pleasure
ot it, and I made up mo mind that whip
a rale colonel was as tln.t I
wasn't the man to vote agin him." Ne-
braska State Journal.

Natural Palut.
Twenty miles from Newcastle, North-

umberland county, New Brunswick, a
deposit of natural paint (00 per cent,
oxido of iron) has been- - discovered, and
so pure that It does not require tefinlng
or even manufacture, Blnco it Is ready
for mixing with oil In Iho proportion of
two pounds of paint to a gallon of oil.
Exchange.

l'erfectlpg Ills Italian.
Mrs. McClaugh Is your son goin to

school now, Mrs. McGooghan?
Mrs. McGooghan No, sure, he's t'rew

wid the English branches. He's per
fectln his Italian now.

"Where"
"Helpln dig a sewer down on the

road beyant." New York Weekly.

A shrewd luve.luieut.
Tiie Investment of 4,0(10,000 made by

the British government in the Suez
canal shares will In a year or two, ac-
cording to Mr. tloschcn. bo worth

which pruvm it to have been an
excellent stroke ot business as well as of
diplomacy. New Y"rk Times.

Having a Mui,
Mamma Why did you put two stamps

on this letter? One would have been
plenty.

Little Tommy One of the stamps was
torod, and I didn't want to waste

News.

The Earliest Lighthouses.
Fire towers at the entrance to porta

were established in the earliest historic
times. Boulirm were built on top of
them at night.- - --Wasliington Star.

More people were executed in England
during the reign of King Henry VIII
than ever before or since In the tight
little Island, the number reaching 71,400.

The Gladioli.
The epleudid gladioli which now orna-

ment all American gardens, from the
finest to the humblest, when summer is
at its height, are, as every one knows,
natives of the Cape of Good Hope, great-
ly improved and infinitely diversified by
cultivation. But perhaps it is not as
generally known that the old fashioned
hardy species, bearing a few small rose-re- d

or, rarely, white blossoms, which our
grandmothers loved long before its
showier cousins became the fashion, is
of European origin, and is indeed a fa-
miliar field flower throughout central
and southern Europe.

In those parts ot southern France
where the festival called the FeteDleu
is still publicly observed, its varieties
are more generally employed than auy
other flowers to decorate the canopies
borne in the processions and the little
shelters wbere they halt Garden and
Forest.

"linP''e'lVas.N.w.yUnhe 9 line when the
"

coral honey-
suckle was scarlet and bright around
the porch Dora made the acquaintance
or ner new little sister. "What shall
we call herf asked mamma. "Daisy,
because she is sweet," said Rub quick
ly. "No," said Dora slowly; "we'd bet-
ter call her honeysuckle, 'cause she's ao
rear Tue baby was called Daisy until
a name was decided upon. Shortly after
a lady called. "Our baby's name Is
Gertrude," said Hob. "Indeed I Didn't
you use to call her Daisy" "Use tot"
exclaimed Dora. "There isn't any 'use
to- - about our baby, one s too new.
Youth's Companion.

Making IK Important.
Aleituiri in t .ik uuih began an

li) u marking ti bulstaoly
"Parents, yuu w haw children, or if
But your duagbtar may have," and con-
cluded with. "There u no uiau, woman,
or child lu this uudieme who has ar-
rived at the nge of fifty ) ears but that
has felt these mighty troths tsraxtderin';
thnnwrh thet. minds for oe&Urriea- -'

A Remarkable Tree.
Up on the east side of North Seventh

street, about midway between Poplar
street and Qlrard avenue, stands a strik-
ingly curious tree, which altraots the
attention of every parser by. It stands
just in front of a stable yard, and the
employees of the place say that doaens
of ieople come to them every week nnd
make remarks or ask questions about
the strange growth, trom the thick-
ness of the trunk at the base the tree Is
probably about forty yeats old, but its
branches nnd foliage are new nnd fresh,
and look as though they were but the
growth or a year or two. Tho trunk
runs straight from the ground to n height
of about fifteen feet.

Above this for n short distance Is a
thick, globular mass of foliage, the
leaves appearing to grow directly out of
tho wood. Above this growth run up
three thick stalks or stumps six or eight
feet high, also covered with a dense,
close mass of foliage. When the tree Is
viewed from the north Bide It presents n
startling resemblanco to a giant human
hand protruding from tho earth, The
three big stumps at the top represent
the three mlddlo fingers, nnd upon
cither Bldo of these can easily bo Been
configurations of the surrounding foli-

age which correspond to the little finger
and thnmb.

The explanation of the phenomenon fs
a curious one. '1 ho tree was once full
grown and vigorous, but was attacked
by blight o some other disease and the
dead trunk was pruned down to Its pres-
ent proportions, whereupon the present
new growth developed. Philadelphia
Innnlrpr

X Cuwardlr Husband's Itefuge.
A friend who once traveled with the

circus told mo this: "Many years ago 1

was a clown In Forepaugh's. One of
the Hon tamers had a sharp tougued
wife who was so insanely jealous of him
that she kept the poor man lu a constant
state of trepidation. One afternoon she
caught him tslkiug to a pretty bareback
rider, whcreuiion she secured a horse-
whip and chased her husband until
finally he took refuge by jumping Into
the lions' Cage nnd holding himself be-
hind the animals. 'Ugh! you miserable
coward,' sho cried, angrily tugging at
iTM Tkli, 'come out and face 1110 If you
dare!' " Boston Home Journal,

"Judas Colored llulr."
The adjective "Jndas colored hair"

and. many similar allusions aie often
met with in writings of the older auth-
ors. In "As You Like It" Rosalind says
of Orlaudo, "Ills very hair Is of that
dissembling color:" to which Cella re-

plies, "Something browner than Jn
das'."--S- t. Louis Republic.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FUST STREET. LEU 10 II TON, PA,

LOOK OUT !

Fnr Diarrlioeti, Dysentery,
Summer Compliant, Cholera

Morbus, Cramps, Culie.&c , use

Dr. Hoyii's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, ia,
use Dr Boyd's Pills.

SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are liable te
over-ta- and Irritate the vocal organs, And,
In Arer'e Cherry rectorol, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays inflammation, strengthens tbe voice,
and for l hooping cough, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to uhlch children
are exposed, this preparation 1$ without
equal.

William If. Qnartly, Auctioneer, Mlnla-to-

Australia, writes " In my profession ot
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throst Is a serious matter j but, at each
attack, I'have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry FectorsL
This remedyn ith ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I hare suffered
very little Inconvenience."

" Hating thoroughly tested the properties
ot Ayer's Cherry l'ectorsl as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-
ily glad to testify to the lntrluslo merits ot
this preparation." T. J. Macmurray, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Jtipley, Ohio.

"Ayer's Cherry Teetotal has clesied and
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before." -(- Her.) C. N. Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Mass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

1 rSXFABSO ST

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Miss.
Bold bysllDrpjiIiti. Piles tl J U Hulils.

Sucb
CONDENSED

s?VI ire
11 1 mmw w

Makes an tvery-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having th:

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

If esomincndrd mm tbo Itrut. IX
La Ui.ua, Plymouth Oa., Ii., slay, 1889.

I snffsred txoia tauporaxy from
overwork for two yeais, for which 1 os4 Pastor
Koautfa Merva Tfculc, aod can xtooaaatai aama
aa too Last uetliclno lor sUallar trouLUs.

V DOltimp&aT.

Ilxtract Front a .Letter
ot too Rot. J, UoOowan, CadyrlUe, Kew York
I rtwoiioo&il 70a to aeotl for sU bottlea of

Pastor KcaiJg's fleers Tonic, aod 1st usr usa It
AadkecLsO. It cor4 stmsI Io iut parlih,

East CIlkmxtuxi:, N. ., Oct. IS, 1WQ.

3 us4 ou tottla el Pastor Komlf Xarva
Tonic for cUsalossa au4 uerrous hssJstt.. anl
It dU ail you eUIu for It and etas mora. J La4
UasBluflwbeflor ya,rs. UKH, P. ItANCK.

' ,UMTS; Cs.

U I. .M.nKlubderUeeTleeUoabf tae

KOEI1IQ MED. CO., Chicago,
.MUjUAWsbUatSlvernatUe. OlurUS

I eriM.ell.ja. tl llelUs A SMI.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
la lata only HUisUSslaai miter Is) ilu wurUt

eoaUiaUaX all 1h Utaat MtfotsaJ aod spurt
toe aesrs. Mo aaltto tuwttar, bsrssr r
room aan s start! aa ba wttitowt it. it Ufaiakaa fiiesMU where v 41 it goes

Mailed to any add rot to Iha Laiu--
sacurely v. rapped, is wiwks fur 36

&ul Bve oin for aaaule cuu

Richard K. FOX,

FEW WORDS

ON PIANOS.

I have madii arrangements

wiih the Cable Piano Co., to

handle their Upright Pianos,

nnd will sell them at such

prices, that 110 one need do with- -

Qiit n Piano, nnd you will get a

guarantee with every Piano for

5 yPurs, nnd the tone will com

pare with the beet. I will have

samples of these Pianos on hand

alter July 25th, 1892, and some

one in the office, who will play

for you, and you can judge for

yourself.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

The $550 grade in Walnut for 4100
The 3 600 grade lu Walnut for S1G0

The 3 650 grade in Walnut for $170
Tho 8 760 grade lu Walnut for 8190
The 8 800 grndo lu Walnut for 8200

The last named .Piano must
compare with any $300 and

$350 dollars ever sold iu this
town or vicinity.

The reason- - I can sell these
Pianos at such price, I buy for

spot cash, have no rents to pay,

and am satisfied with a small

margin. The public has been

imposed upon long enough,

high prices must come down.
Call at the store any time after
next week, and I will be in
shape to show you a beautiful
$800 Piano for $200.

Come and see uie before buying else

where. I remain

Yours respectfully,

Aaron Snyder

Weissport,

New Bee Hive

A LLENTO WN ,PA.

1892. 181)2.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
For tho 11xt ftw wwhs e will hive a tcrneitt
cttirl iiir tail lr 111 eitiv (ltTUiiliiiPiit. For i.il
tunc. We oiler jou Ui r this a lut of

GINGHAMS
worth 10 miiI If i'MiU, hU rents ttjHrtl. A

lot f'l

OUTING PLANNKLS
iiwktjlM worth lOrtnU. now 6K rents u)ard.
AiiotliirT lot lis d IS mitt, now 6 wnU a yard

Oil lot of Chilli worth H cents, now a Mats
a yuril, another lot wot ttt 0 ut 5 mils a
jard.

We Hill's lluillu tit T

cvitt atari).
Ihf-ftt- t are only a few tf tho many bargains

that we oltrr dutliiK this sale In tlidllfreutd-laaitiiient- s

Ourearit department la esiwt't-all- y

crowded with finis of putterus that Mtunwt
be dLiitli'ated ami therefore must be sold te- -

of ! before the Pall floods arrl.KrdUi lb jtaet mime Mimic barxams are
offered 13

Ttill StiWa will b Floated nt nVIrwt
m., sharu, duruta Jul) and August. Saturdays

".Huiisicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

Wt, tbt UDdsrslioed wers I

RUPTURE ! eotlrctr curstl ut rupturs by
tie .T II Hivii HSI rih

St , PLlisdflpLi. Pa , H J miii fbllllns, Ken- - j

nstSausrs. 14 , T A Krtlls. Mlatlnsioo. tm.
K M Htasll, Mtiout Altu, Pa Ha & 11 Hhsrusr, Kuniiurr, Pa . 1 J Dsiui. .1 h Twain h
Ht , Kallaft. Pa Vm Ux IB'ad Muuirofa ht .
P Ii ltsdsl puis- It I. ituws, rW r.lQiNt HssdltTf,
Pa. ilswro aod rb Uurksrl, saw lwim8i ,
ttefeiiu-- , Pa htaJ tor circular.

(MHrS.
s2aL! E?r f iMinl 111 1Til lift ffi iTleW

1Mm miikihm
G5
30C
This ORE AT TOl'OI I CURE, this success

lul CONHUHITIuN t I RE Is sold ty droe
cists oa a positive eusrantre, a test thst bo olhei
Cure can stand succesUuily. If you hsve s
COUGH, UlMRStNESS or LA CiRIPWi, 11

will cute you promptly. .If your child has thi
CROUP or SVHOOPING COUGH, use il
qaicVlT and relief is suie. If you fesr CON
SUMtTlON. don't wan until your esse is hope
less, but tsie this Cure at once aud receive fm.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and ll.oo,
Trsvelers convtslent pocket site 25c Asli

tout druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. Ilyoui
lungs are sore or back lsme, use Shiloh's ror
out Plasters. Price, 25c.

iu SALE B

Dr. U T. Horn. Pa

m?E&! LITIS flUS
JlU en a ftasv principle
ranlau ihs IItu, siomacb
in towala tArena Oa
swrvsa. lJa. Uvlw raU

fiw, .S MeiSSL
IMttTttuKM.

id i Thomas

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Go,,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete lino, including repairs for thrsatrp.

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including r.eptirs for the san'ie.

Coiil Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement. Plaster, &c.

- MttssMM rffTlmrJjl rq w.lXlawE. HvHBJE?..,. jsPjftM

Jt lie (j,
IS IIEA1JL2UAHTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL. KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora-

tion is at
Corner of Second anduwen sienrig, iron streets.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Uedrcom and Par-la- r

Suites is at the popular establishment of

JOSEPH F. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a,
Over tbe Canal UtlJge.

Particular Attention
In all Its blanches. In connection with

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., which we

JOS. P. REX, East

Wholcsnle ComiiiiNsloii Dealer, East Weissport,

Fruits &Veptablesin Season
Special attention will be mid

FESTIVALS with

Fruits of all Kinds, Confect-tionai- y,

Cigars, &c,
At the very lowest pi ices and on the very best conditions.

Don't markc arraugements until you have seen me.

O. .L SAEGER,
East Weissport.

CHARLES A. GOTH,
UKALKli JX

IfVff Ma4Biie9 Whitlow Sluules
JPtMhit89 Wi8M'MiifihCft9

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

First-clas- s Paper Hanging at lowest prices. Ceiling Decor-

ation and Frescneing n specialty.

Home Painting in nil its branch?'. All work guaranteed

to 'dp satisfactory, Patronage solicited.

Ttprfsi

d

SO WorkUg.
efiiefiw

is paid to Undertaking
the above we full line ot

are selllne at low prices. us

Weissport,

te nnd

UVailaa2a.OO ii S 4
Uia tAALMi raxJi akasa sand

rlum. keif OrttSsHUef ll Al CeUr rMMour cUy t ueauuesivkaL ItB. artwhlr! luiu

SHOE

LADIIS.

Don jols,

82.00w Soagola.

r FOBI mO MUSES.

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

82
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.

Advocate

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
lacrdertotattiodiioe our ELKO AVT and AllTI CU AVOV I'OUTltAlTN torourwlf sad

Mr I .Uvti, vt tuslu lutiibt filWvttiff U4uir4iuSr, vis It u wtllsMttl pbotugrsitB ciiwinsHf, orIay meiQUr ut year nail, w w ill uui tram it u of our baest ibiwusitrr itie site

CRAYON PORTRAITS o1:Gsir dauIS sad rspulsvlioa ss AtUhU in LhttAf knon tlugboat Iha Cnlixj BUtts tot w Amir to InrrMM
(MIT MHtSatlwrS bvfleJS) iMi ltsjMHBiT V?i htitimin lb! uu vf tnti ttcfftwl IwWsUU pluMd in rtnir Sou will do
ua leUeia trend llsii c41m tsti twl&rf KcstJ I 4iwtciraije. joki dewr ctssed
FROM DAT. wwUt aasrj. wnl u. a, MmO
CAoT fAexte Ea ar antl r.U otir f'Ui kiwi ailUr! ou Ihti Um k L.t

Hi svft'l K 1U
iHi Iv tue roJUt law

Cotuttsuiy, A leuts toa u lvics l'u ,r&nd mtiu

a

a

OB
Tuts

tO ltd IO
In

my

ss

U

Lei

oj
ju

rtptmtm i im n u fuui v it., mm ivti tutai tut Ctatta

.l L.I ..tui tea Hwpilitf to ivcmtvujuttf kUstl Vo, rSttpwSltillf
CODY V CO., 153 lssUalb Avenue, Brooklyn, N Y,

vOTll'E. Cat IbU oat s&J It tuns ttb th f&otografn you coj.le.1

W. DOUGLAS $3.??
A genuine sewed shoe. Hat will rip, 6ne calf,

seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than other shoe sold at
the price. Equals custom made shoes costing from $4
to and is

Best In the World for the price.

LBEflLHsBl

For tiEHTLEMEH.

s5.00
84.00 WsltBass.

83.50
Eitra Tslas82.50 lass.

OK inaa'staH,
flood wear2.00 Shot),

IW TAKE NO

alia carry

Give call,

WdllS,

For

BTICI

and 756
rstuia dctlrs

not

any erer

$s, the

Call

IT IB A flllTV VOII owe to vaurself and vour family, durine the. hard
times, to get the most value for your money. Yon can economise in your foot-
wear if you purchase W L Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.AM ITI " HI W. L. DOUdLAa' name- - and tho orlco Is etamoed

I I will on that bottom of each ahoe, which protects theconsumer against high prices and Inferior shoos. Beware of dealers
who tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by ottompt-- I
Ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-- I
ulent, and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
raise pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. eeMby

'

Adam Mtlirkam & Son, Agents, Lehigh ton.

Subscribe

Penn'a.

Supplying FIC'-NIC- S

sl.75

the

L.

aalSJaVaassWJB

acknowledge

for

BIYEIt INIIAIUTANTiS.

A FLOATING. VILLAGE WHERE PEO-

PLE PASS THEIR LIVES.

A Wanderlnir Setllenietit nf Rlraiiffe Tulks
Who Slake Ht.lr llnine. an One nf Hie
Trlbutnrlr. ft the Mlast.lipl-Tli- ej

Tay No Rent ami Spend l.ltlte.
Up where Wolf liver, trenolierous nnd

Insatiate as the nniuml for which it Is
named, empties Its yellow waters Into
the great Hood of the Mimlmljipt, is n
cluster of odd looking craft, Halt house,
half boat, Unit lie moored to tho bank
and form a part of a great floating snli-ur- b

of Memphis, of whose existence tlio
average cltlsen is totally unaware.
Nevertheless, strange as It may seem,
the Inhabitants of this floating village
are born, live, tnarry and die in their
movable homes In much the same man-
ner as people in similar walks of life
Whose houses have a firmer foundation,
and, stranger still, tliev like their liver
life and would bo extremely loath to
give it up.

Who they are and where they came
from, wnltlier tliey iro and now they
live, were questions that aroused the cu-
riosity of the writer aud Induced him to
make a tour of inquiry among the house
boats, as tliey are called.

These are of all shapes and sizes, from
the more pretentious home ot the well
to do shipbuilder to the humble abode
of the itinerant fisherman. Some of
them are named and some aro not
Many are neatly puluted and show
glimpses of interlora In which lace cur-
tains, carpets and pictures combine to
make not inharmonious settings. Social
lines are not very tightly drawn In the
village of the houseboats, and the homes
of whites and blacks lie mixed indis-
criminately, without regard to race, col
or or previous condftiou of servitude.

Wanderers by nature, tho term water
gypsies may be applied not tuiiptly tu
the inhabitants of the village. It is not
to be wondered at therefore that tho
colony is by no means composed of those
who are to the manner born. On tbe
contrary, It is made up of representa
tives from nearly all of the twenty odd
states that are drained by the Missis-
sippi or its tributaries. Were a census
of the floating village taken tomorrow
it would show some Interesting statistics
concerning the birthplaces of Its inhab- -

Hants. Here one can find a man who
has drifted down from the Black Hills
of Montana side by side with a nativo ot
Pittsburg or Cincinnati, while their next
neighbor may be from St. Paul or Knnx-vlll-

From far up the Missouri, the Missis-
sippi, the Ohio and the Tennessee rivers
they come, resting here like birds of
passage for a time, till, moving ever
southward with the current, tliey become
merged with the cosmopolitan popula-
tion of the Orescent City, hundreds of
miles below, even as the waters of the
Mississippi become lost In the great Qulf
of Mexico.

There is but little doubt that the
dweller in the Mississippi houseboat
has successfully solved the problem of
living on next to nothing. Believing
that the river is free, and that it owes
him a living, the waif of the father "of
waters does not find it very dlfllcult to
collect tho debt. Just what the Ice fields
are to the Eskimo, the desert to the
Arab, the plains to the Indian, the river
is to him. It is at once his place of
abode and his means of support. Land-
lords, or, more properly speaking, water-lord-

are unknown to him, nnd rent
day, that nightmare of the poor, is
fraught with 110 terrors to his mind, be-

cause he pays no rent.
The law provides that any one moor-

ing a boat to the bank of a river is sub-
ject to a rental at the option of tho
owner, but in the case of the houseboat
dweller this is rarely enforced. For fuel
he catches the driftwood brought down
by the river ur gathers that which ac-
cumulates along the bank. His princi-
pal article ot food is fish, for which he
turns once more to the river, und from
its yellow bosom draws tho juicy cat-

fish, the buffalo, the perch and innumer-
able other varieties that abound therein.

Only his clothes and a few other bare
necessaries of life are not supplied by
tbe river, and the means to obtain these
is readily secured by the thousand pur
suits open to the sturdy longshoreman,
Scattered among the houseboat colony
are here and there a family who have
virtually taken to the river out of neces-
sity. These are refugees from the flooded
districts of the upper Missislppi, who
have been tendered homeless by freshets.

Rained by the encroachment of the
river, they have collected such of their
effects as the waters left and embarked
on a hastily constructed craft, built as
likely as not from the debris of their
former homes. Memphis

The Record uf Flight..
Major Allatt wants us against some

stories regarding long flights by trained
pigeons which have been put forth on
high authority. It was at his sugges-
tion that an apocryphal tale ot pigeons
sent out to aud returning from the arctic
regions, which has even been imposed
upon Yarrell, was expunged from the
last edition of that writer's "British
Birds," An equally false account of a
pigeon flying 1,500 miles in America Is
also extant.

Major Allatt believes the greatest dis-

tance pigeons have flown of which we
have any accurate record is in the races
which have taken pllce two or three
times from Borne to Belgium, a distance
of between 600 and 800 miles. But In
every one of these cases a vet y large
proportion ot birds have bees

News.

mother. Way.
Mrs. Spoota (looking out ot the win-

dow Goodness! Here comes that hor-

rid Mrs. Waggles and all her children.
What ahall I do?

Aunt Totale I knon-- l Johuuy, as soon
as they get seated yon Bay you don't feel
well, do you hear?

Johnny (two minutes later) I feel aw-
ful sick.

Aunt Totsie Oh, let me see your
throat. Mereyonusl I hope you aren't
going to have diphtheria.

Mrs. Waggles I hope not! Come,
children! We only dropped in for a mo-
ment. Philadelphia Times.

llallau. Hat a (Jr.at U.al ot ITlour.
The Italian peasant probably ton

sunies more flour than tbe pea&aut of
any other European country, bet ause
the manufacture of flower into various
forms of macaroni is oouiwuu in all the
poorer Italian households. Italuiu are
peculiarly ingenious also in their treat
meiit ot dough, which they make into
many curious and appetising forms.
Yankee Blade.

Tbe Uucll.u Ariuy uu I'arade aud Iu llattl.
It is stated that when the English

army is on dress parade, yon can tell f
which corps a man belongs from the
badneuiion the lapel of his coat; but
when the army goes Into the fight, the
lapel Is turned over and all distinctions
are gone.

A new arrangement for the detection
of fire damp consists in puuiptm! the air
into u testing room and fueling it with
a liuusen burner. If the air contains a
dangerous quantity of Are dAup it lg-- I

niles. and, moving a valve. Bounds a
gout; of wanting.

Tour different peaks in the moun-
tains of Idaho are from thirteen to
twenty-thre- e feet lower by actual uieas
oreucnt than they were fifteen years

' turo. Geologists do not attstupt to ur-- I

plain the "why" of their settling.

The IwAai mounds ot sand iu Florida
are tepidly disappearing in consequence
of tbe way in which they aro disturbed
by treasure seeking natives aud relic
UBBttug touruta.

The body loses through the feet by
beat rsvdiatien, especially when tbe
ground Is wet, a treueodoos percentage
of tbe heat ruoducllun unless the feet
ere well pfvtected.

iu Norway uuuried couple are
charged a fare and a half when travel- -

ing ou the railway Tola is ou of the
privileges conferred on married people
there.

s 0,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acmb 13 lac ic-

ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat Ioca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Tills off I, open UMH J.nusry lit., 189. For
g.rttculun address the UDdmlgncd.

Acmk Blackino is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol Is desr. Who
cm show us how to mske It without alcohol
so th it wecsn mike Acme Duckino ss cheap
r.i wnter dressing, or put It In fancy psck- -

:rs like many of the wster dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance

of charging for the contents of the
Intller
VtOhVr AS RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO-N
l tite name of a paint of which a 35c bottle
Ii enoush to make tlx scratched and dailed
rlterrr ch&irs look like newly finished ma.
Imgsnln. Itwilldomsnyctherremailc
things which no other paint can uo.

' All rlB!tr.aU 1,. '

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office

Pure gtiaraDteecf
Kill"' ! llEll''fPr.J.at.I.rrI .Ppl.fi, I'KllM
l'o. Ease at once. No operation or busioess
delay. Tliomnnda of Dr I.j,rliatHotel Pcnn, lii'tittinK, I'a.. .ecood eaturdffyot
eacUmoalli. bend tor circulars. .SdTicoIcflO.

ITmsrcom, miinu nut. m. ntjwukuwih tu iu no
will m uw Hie r. nuluolitt u. u. 11 tm. 11 Is.

tl.f piontUb'ti.tinnit Dm. Wis. lib,
PATIENIS 1RTAICD 0t UAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

arsn mi mil. att),iriiaf, it otiruutVsW M Wcs
ml o. w, f JiYuta. tnticms uuhi, cwciM iu

AXLE
GREASE

nrtT iv1 iist wnnrts
2lswsrlDQualitUsurs uasurpasMd, aclasis?

tiuiiMhT l w uwarss ui ui uusr uraua. nvi.KMtwl lr bant, f T 'ill uucmiinc.
FOR8ALEPYriRALER3QENERiIXT. tm'

Pimples, Boils,

Blact y 3 Heads,

IN ,S: FACT.

We most all hare naw, rich blood, h
Israpi'Uy irade by that remarksbla prepar

For tbe sptwiir rare of BcrofuJa, Wasting,
llftrcarial Disease, EniDtions, Eryslpalaa,
Tital decHj. and every intfl cation ot irtpoTer
lihed Mood. Sr. UiUtj't Bli Sasnsu la tho

remed tliat can al wars be relied cpoo.
DroirirlfttA mII it--

THE SELLERS MEDIC IN E COi

CARTERS
WlTTLC gtl
Eick jteube and rUT. tlx the tnubtts

to ablUeu eUte or tbe ijitta, euob as
CUzln..., N.ums, DrowJaeM. DUlme tlia
estlng. Ml In It. Bids, io. WhU. U.lrmoeS
rcmuksblesacceubu been shinrn uctaua i

Seiaicbe. yet Outer's Little XJrsr Fffls are
eia.Ur TUa.bl.ln Coutlpetlon. cartas ml
comctUldUorau.o7lb..loauchUmuUt.Ul
llrer 1 rftguUt. tb. bawOi. KrenttUmanlT

HEAD
' Ael-- thT would be almoal prloslass to tltoas wad
suffer from Ihii dlstrosslDtf oompUloti buKorlu-nstsl- T

tbe) riroodtMM does uotsnd barsuid tbost
whooDcstrj tbern wUI flad these liitla pills rsla
aUetnsoinwy wsplnatthey wm not to wil.
ling to do without tWxu Iia t sitsr sUsick h4

AOHE
flstb.UQ.cf .0 rauyUTM Ib.t hen le heis
i.m.li.otireitlK.t. OarpluscareltvibUs
OUMrsdonoL

cutrfa uul. LItu Fin. are Very smut ana.
verreuytoto.. On.ortvopitt.iaU.e4dM.
IbrsrstrletlrvtbUoade nos rlpe
pars., bat by tblr Mall, utlon pUue UI wh4
uulbam. Inrlsu.lssculai ttT.forll. Sou
lj drnsgUUcftryaUue, w swtby msU.

CARTER MCOIC1NB CO., New York.
SUALL PILL, SMALL DOSEi SUAILPRIC,

Oeldin's
Ilk tui.bu luuuils., I. mom?

MHUlllU. we.,. L.Ul
I ' .,

is: ts. ttiiii ri

ScItotlBo Amertcai
Aoency for

B eti
B tssssssssssssssss CAVEATS.

fymWkWK dcaiom patsnts
OOPVRIOHTB, ato.

Flnforn3avlloo and free Ilauwlbook writs to
MUNN X sei SuosDwar, Nisr York.

Oldsjat bureau fur stKunna iisteots in
fctsry Mttwc tskaa out by us blor
tba Hbtig ty a Lvottoe (irsu Ires uf tWyi La the

cricutific giueiicatt
l4sf est olrealstloa of sny slnUfl psper la tba
world. eMMlisSr lllurstd ltUUoaitui shoiiUl ba without II Wsktr. jTUjl
fur i It 60 tUx HMiitbs. AddreM UtntNA CO

TAa Chain ot erUsnca
it uovr oOmfeletvthat
UR. HE HA A a VIOLA
CHEAM Klfls oolr
nivDavrstlaki. thst Xiosf-

' tlTol does all tbat la
rlaitin-.- tixr U. remoTki

Fiyckha. UvrnioJ. Black- - .
imam. VimtAAM. Tin. and 111 I

Impertejrtlaia U Uwsilu, wlihoatlujrff (
A few sppsjoatloni Will rehivr a roiu U dJ
(aisviuaiiiiiwKHU sna soiw muuui i

aouiaeUetocovtYdseiu,lutarara.aiiul
Bma.romiA.Xi In sHtrS Atii lino VriiM lib
At druwlef KOt ty saali Scad iot '

a O. BITTNEfl s CO.,

TOI.UUO, OHIO

IEWIS' 98 LYl
(rATBRTKO

Tstesfi. uiWMife'ulLV t
ltVU( SM sfcJ .L fWSw y.

UeHSWIwtSejta4. Ike .. .
Je)sslf . Vnt SMe V. itl ,
fm4 sUaa Wete SS UeW tvt.
IT IS Islet SSfT f.f ifainSn vtute t t
sttaluftsstsSa ViSSf. .itSM. ala, Swt .

00.

All the very lattt newa will
bo found in tho Tabbon 4o u
OATe-


